### UNIVERSITY OF MALTA
Faculty of Health Sciences
B.Sc (Hons) Mental Health Nursing (Full-Time) - 2017 Intake (6 students)

Academic Year 2018/9 - Semester I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0800 - 0900 | NUR3356 - Group Dynamics & Counselling for Mental Health Nursing  
 *Michael Galea*  
 Venue: C1 |                                                                 |                                                                 |                           |                                                                 |
| 0900 - 1000 |                                                                          |                                                                        |                                                                 |                           |                                                                 |
| 1000 - 1100 |                                                                          |                                                                        |                                                                 |                           |                                                                 |
| 1100 - 1200 |                                                                          |                                                                        |                                                                 |                           | NUR 2305 - Sensitivity Training in Mental Health Nursing  
 *Michael Galea*  
 Venue: C1 |
| 1200 - 1300 | NUR2302 - Mental Health Care of Children & Adolescents  
 *Michael Galea*  
 Venue: Renal Unit |                                                                        |                                                                 |                           | NUR 2305 - Sensitivity Training in Mental Health Nursing  
 *Michael Galea*  
 Venue: C1 |
| 1300 - 1400 |                                                                          |                                                                        |                                                                 |                           | Venice: C1 |
| 1400 - 1500 | NUR 3155 - Applying Evidence in the Clinical Setting  
 *(NURS. DEPT.)*  
 Venue: FHS South Auditorium |                                                                        |                                                                 |                           | Venice: C1 |
| 1500 - 1600 |                                                                          |                                                                        |                                                                 |                           | (refer to Timetable) |

**02/10/2018**